
 

 

Child Baptism at the Contemporary Service last week.  Michael & Carly Rowland presented their 

son, Jackson Avery Rowland for Baptism.  Paternal grandparents are Paul & Jess Eaton, and Randall & Angie 

Rowland.  Paternal great grandparents are Jack & Peggy Slaton, Barbara Jones, and Louise Rowland.  Maternal 

grandparents are Max & Margie Milford.  Proud big brothers are Brayden Matthew & Tyson. 

Hartwell First United Methodist Church 
 

200 East Howell Street, Hartwell, GA 30643  
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Dr. R. Allen Stewart, Sr. Pastor  
October 24, 2021 

The mission of Hartwell First United Methodist Church is to be a community of 

faith through which all  persons can come to know Jesus Christ, accept His saving 

grace, and become faithful disciples, witnessing to God’s love in the world. 

Our Prayer Ministry 
 

Dale David, Stephen Ministry Care Receivers & Care Givers,   HFUMC Preschool, Hart County Schools, 
Essential Workers, Unspoken Requests. 

Extended Prayer Needs:   Mary & Mark Ramsey; Mark Mamay, Cindy Pace & family, Charlie Higgins, 
Dean & Jean Kring, Jack & Pat Graham. 

Other Prayer Needs:   Philip & Brittany Smith—brother & sister-in-law of Susan Kirby; Earl & Karen Lav-
ender—friends of Kaye & Bill Chafin; Will Chafin—son of Kaye & Bill Chafin; Eddie Young—friend of 
the Scroggs family; Peter Shedd—friend of Leigh & Jacob Scroggs; Kelly Johnson—friend of Traci & Beth 
Mason; Janis Garringer—mother of JoDon Garringer; Dale Peek—friend of Jody & Sandy DiMarco;  
Craig Thomasson—brother of Jo Ann Moore;    Susie Purser—mom of Kristi Zemaitis; David Stovall—
friend of Ryan & Barbi Stowe;  Betty Williams—mother of Chuck Williams; Kerry & Meryl Godwin—
brother & sister-in-law of Dru Thomason; Dave Wanner—son-in-law of Tom & Martha Warren; Karen 
Zabella Sanacore—daughter of Jan & Ken Zabella; Marilyn Meek—friend of Temple & Susan Meek; Joe 
Cobb Burch; Betty Floyd—sister of Mark Stone; Kaylee Wysong—granddaughter of Ed & Lillian 
Wysong; David Potratz—brother of Don Potratz;  Jane Hamilton;  Rev. Mark Stiles;  Jana McGee;  Brenda 
Vickery—mother of Missey Hampe;  Alicia Galphin—daughter-in-law of  Chet &  Jane Womack.   

Hartwell Health Care—Tom Manter; Mike Ramsey 
Hart Care—Laverne Linder 
Brookdale—Marian Rapsis; Jo Harris-Rm 9; Jim Kesler-Rm 22 
Homebound—Margaret Cribb;  Beth Carter;  Diane Stroup;  Jean Condict;  Hazel Moorhead;  Sandra 

Stallings; Morene Sokol; Phyllis Van DeMark 
Church Family in the Military—Joe  Swint (Deployed)—Son of  David  Swint;  Gabriel Walker (Korea)—

Grandson of Gloria Norton; Zachary Lynch (Dep. Navy Ship)—Son of Don & Beth Lynch; Heather S. 
Hauck (Spain)—Granddaughter of Barbara Weaver;   Tommy  DzaDovsky (Deployed)—Nephew of Ron 
& Sherie Franko; Alex Drake (Japan)—Son of Vanessa Lloyd; Tom Greene—Son of  Dale & Jeanna 
Greene;  Christopher  John  Bailey,  & Patrick Adams—Grandson & Nephew of Cindy & Bob  Smith;  
Cody Bailey—Grandson  of  Peggy  Adams;  Ben  DeWitt—Son of  Lynne Adams;   Josh Black—Brother 
of Joel  Black;  Alex & Dakotah Steele, Austin Garner, Andrew Garner, Jatie & Levi Hein, Ethan Morris—
Children of Jeff & April Garner; Drew Zemaitis—Son of Steve & Kristi Zemaitis;   Matthew Johnson 
Trigg— Nephew of Sharon Lewis;  Harry Yon—Nephew of  Cindy Pace;  Steven Fanczi—Son of Steve & 
Lisa Fanczi;   Tyler Oliver—Grandson of Tim & Deborah Shiflet;  Cody Sykes  &  Steve  Nieto—Nephews 
of  Rick & Sue Sykes; Jonathan Hagood—Grandson  of  Carol Hagood. 

All church events are subject to being recorded and/or placed on social media. Contact staff for more information. 

 

Stephen Ministry A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people.  

Accept care from a Stephen Minister during your time of need.  God Doesn’t expect 

you to bear your burdens alone. Confidentiality. Linda Potratz 513-403-7358 
 

We extend our Christian love and sympathy to: the family of  Hailey Cum-
mings, the mother of one of our preschool students, upon her death; Sandy 
DiMarco and family upon the death of her sister, Kathy LaCoy. 

A Special Kind Of Giving 

 



 

 

Affirmation    

 I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in  Jesus Christ 

his only Son our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the  Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from 

the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Al-

mighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy 

Spirit, the holy catholic universal church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.  
 

Gloria Patri 

 Glory  be  to  the  Father  and  to  the  Son  and  to  the  Holy Ghost;  as  it  was in the be-

ginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen! Amen! 

 

Morning Prayer / The Lord’s Prayer 
 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 
                             

Hymn of Dedication             “Blessed Assurance”               Fanny J. Crosby, 1873 

 

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! O what a foretaste of glory divine! Heir of salvation,  

purchase of God, born of his Spirit, washed in his blood. 
 

Refrain:  This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long; this is my 

story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long. 
 

Perfect submission, all is at rest; I in my Savior am happy and blest, watching and waiting, 

looking above, filled with his goodness, lost in his love.  (Refrain) 
                      

Offering Of Ourselves And Our Gifts to God  
     

Anthem                          “He’d Still Been God”  
            Pat Whittemore, Lynne Shaw, Annette Johnson 

Doxology    

Scripture Reading 

Sermon                            A Special Kind Of Giving                 Dr. Hugh Kirby 

                                 

Hymn Of Invitation                              “Pass It On”           Kurt Kaiser, 1969 
 

It only takes a spark to get a fire going,  

and soon all those around can warm up in its glowing.   

That’s how it is with God’s love once you’ve experienced it;  

you spread his love to everyone; you want to pass it on. 
 

I wish for you, my friend, this happiness that I’ve found; 

 you can depend on him, it matters not where you’re bound.   

I’ll shout it from the mountaintop; I want my world to know;  

the Lord of love has come to me, I want to pass it on. 

Benediction  

Postlude 

 

 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
October 24, 2021   

Twenty Second Sunday after Pentecost 

 
 

Welcome, Announcements & Opening Prayer 

Special Music          HFUMC Kids 
 

Hymn of Praise      “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”             Thomas Chisholm, 1923 
 

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father;  

there is no shadow of turning with thee;  

thou changest not, thy compassions they fail not;  

as thou hast been, thou forever wilt be. 
 

Refrain:  Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!  

Morning by morning new mercies I see;  

all I have needed thy hand hath provided;  

 great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 
 

Summer and winter and springtime and harvest,  

sun, moon, and presence to cheer and to guide;  

strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, blessing all mine,  

with ten thousand beside! (Refrain) 
 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,  

thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;  

strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,  

blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! (Refrain) 

 

 
                                               

 



 

 

Scripture Reading 
 

 

A Special Kind of Giving 
 

Matthew 6:2-4 
 

2 “So when you give to the needy, do not announce it with trumpets, as the hypocrites do in the syna-
gogues and on the streets, to be honored by others. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward in 
full. 3 But when you give to the needy, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is do-
ing, 4 so that your giving may be in secret. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will re-
ward you.  

 

Luke 6:38 
 

38 Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken together and run-
ning over, will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be measured to 
you.  

 
"When the dark clouds come keep going." 

 

Everyone benefits from Stephen Ministry. Those receiving care from Stephen Ministers benefit because they 
receive prayer & support throughout the crisis they face. Stephen Ministers benefit through the spiritual growth 
they experience being from being involved in meaningful ministry. Our pastor benefits because caring ministry 
is expanded, and fewer people slip through the cracks. Most of all you benefit from the knowledge that special 
care is available to you should you need it. In addition, you have a place where you can refer a friend, neighbor, 
co-worker, relative, or anyone else you know going through a difficult time so they can receive special care 
when they need it most. Stephen Ministry makes Hartwell First a much more caring place! If you think you 
might benefit from having a Stephen Minister, contact  our pastor, Dr. Stewart or Linda Potratz (Stephen 
Ministry Leader) at 513-403-7358.  All calls are confidential. 

 Stephen Ministry 
A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people. 

“Let us not love with words, but with actions and in truth.”   
1 John 3:18 

This Week   

  Sunday, Oct 24 

                                                             9am, 10am & 11am Commitment services 

                                                             5:00pm Chili Cook-off—FH 

                                                             6:00pm Revival—Dr. Hugh Kirby—Sanctuary 

Monday, Oct. 25 Tuesday, Oct. 26  

9:30am Exercise Class—Gym 10:00am  Ladies Bible Study—FH 

5:00pm Revival Dinner—FH 5:00pm Revival Dinner—FH 

6:00pm Revival—Dr. Hugh Kirby—FH 6:00pmThe Nelons in Concert—Sanctuary 

Wednesday, Oct. 27 Thursday, Oct. 28 

 6:00pm  BOO BASH 7:00am Men’s Prayer Group-Ingles 

 7:45am Men’s Prayer Group-Ingles 

 9:30am Exercise Class—Gym 

Worship Leaders 

Pastor: Dr. R. Allen Stewart   

Choir Director: Lynne Glasco   

Pianist: Andrea Bradford  Organ: Bruce Herring   

Contemporary Worship Leader: Hannah Peeples  

Youth Director: Amanda Pham  Children’s Director: JoAnn Stone   

Preschool Director: Jennifer Dickerson  

Acolytes: Claire Hoy & Eddie Hoy 

Attendance October 17 Unified Budget Building / Bus Fund 

     9:00am……………    62 Received 10/10…...... $ 14,958 Building Receipts for 2021..…..$   25,470 

   10:00am……………  129 Received to Date …  $911,713 Building Loan Amt. 10/1/21.... $ 207,613 

   11:00am……………   89 Needed to Date…..   $884,100 Buses Loan Amount 10/1/21… $   81,187 

   Children…………..     32    Office hours: Monday-Thursday 9am-2pm; Closed on Fri.      



 

 

                 Worship Committee 
 

We are currently updating our Worship Committee.  The members of this 
committee prepare and set up the elements each month for Communion, and 
help ensure the sanctuary and fellowship hall are ready for worship each 
week.  Please prayerfully consider volunteering for this important ministry, 
and contact Lynne Glasco at lgdigww@yahoo.com or call the church office, 
if you would like your name added to the monthly rotation. 

Join us as we explore with speaker and missionary Lisa Whitaker, on how "Our Story" relates us to our 
Heavenly Father. This year we have the opportunity to travel away for rest at the beautiful and serene  

Epworth by the Sea, Jan 7-9. Bring a friend or stay by yourself, as room options are available.  
Single-$370; Double-$250; Triple-$200. (cost per person) 

 
To reserve your space, please sign up at the link below or on your church center app. A nonrefundable 

$100 deposit is due to the church office by 11/01.  
https://hartwellfumc.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1035257  

Contact JoAnn Stone  joannstoneHFUMC@gmail.com or Kristi Zemaitis  hfumcinfo@gmail.com 

Fellowship Suppers 
 

Suppers begin at 5:15pm on Wednesdays. Prices are: Adults-$5; MS & HS Students-$3; Children
-$2. Family limit is $15 (all members of the family must live in one household).   
 

Please fill out the yellow  reservation  cards or  call the church office by 2pm on Mondays @ 706
-376-3164.  

Oct. 25: Poppy Seed Chicken—Revival!  Oct. 27: BOO BASH! 

               

Children’s Ministry Schedule 
 

Sunday 
Sunday School: 10:00am—AR 
Nursery: 10:00am & 11:00am—Children’s Center  
Wednesday 
Children’s Choir: 5:40pm Wednesday’s—AR 

 

Relentless Student Ministry 
Mission Statement:  Relentlessly pursuing to know Jesus 

Youth Meetings:  Wednesdays 6-7:30pm—Gym 
October 24—26: Revival! Youth are invited to come to the church dinners before the services & sit 
together! 
October 27:  Boo Bash!  Youth wanted & needed to help at Boo Bash on Wednesday October 27th! 
October 31:  Dracula’s Dodgeball Tournament of Doom! 7-9 pm in Gym 

Contact Amanda if your student is interested in any of these events. 
For more info or questions:  910-322-6716 / afutrell365@gmail.com 

Growing Your Marriage 
"And the two will become one flesh. So they are no longer two, but one flesh. There-

fore what God has joined together, let no one separate." Mark 10: 8-9 
Because ALL couples should be growing together, as a lifelong goal! 

 

Join us for a two part, church-wide event that is uniquely designed 

for your relationship.  There will be a four week long study, Sundays at 11:00, January 16th 

through February 13th. This will be preceded by a Marriage Retreat Kick off 11/06, from 

10:00-3:00. Information on how to sign up can be found at this link below or on your church 

center app, on the bottom right-hand side of the home screen. Reserve your space before 

10/31/21!  https://hartwellfumc.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/978731 

Child care will be provided! 

Hartwell FUMC Preschool 
Our preschool is expanding its library by adding story books that go along with the units in 
their new curriculum.  If you would be willing to purchase a book to donate to 
the preschool, it would be greatly appreciated!  You can view their Amazon book 
wish list by using your smartphone to scan the QR code. (Open your camera app, 
and hold it up to the code; click on the pop-up to open the link in your browser.) 
Monetary donations toward the purchase of books would also be welcomed.  As 
always, thank you for your support! 

The Hart County Food Pantry 
 

We are accepting donations for the food pantry.    
Any donations are appreciated; however, they do NOT need Peanut Butter at this time. 

Please bring them Monday through Thursday from 9am-2pm.  You may leave donations right 
outside of the office door and we will get them.  Please do not leave any food after 2pm.  

 Boo Bash will be October 27th from 5:30 to 8:00pm We 
are in need of candy, prizes, and monetary donations, which 
can be dropped off at the church or preschool office. All 
items  must  be  packaged. We are in NEED of 10 more 
volunteers! Please email Kristi at hfumcinfo@gmail.com or 
call the church office.  


